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SHOW SOME DECREASE

TRI-STA-
TE

;

MAKING INROADS OM
.

LOCAL SEMI'S, AMS.
y r, . .

tchers Galvin and Cham
berlain, Shortstop Schade
Are Approached. 1

The Western .Trl-Stat- e Baseball
lea (e .team are making raids on the
eetnl-pr- o and amateur ranks In Port-- i
lend In a manncrl to put theffKederal

j leaauo to shame. The latest players
l' tol ha offered eoitraeta by the Oafs
( Dj leaguers are Pitchers ChAmberlain

and ' Oalvtn and Bhortatop Kchade of
j tha JJarrlman team.

The-Wall- Watta team Is hot on the
.trail of Oalvln and Schade. .while the

North YakiMa team Ih warm after the
services of Chamberlain.

Scoutl(t Rk'hardson last week an-

nexed the signature ot Lawrence. Duff
to twirl for the Pendleton Buckaroos.
Duff twirled with various, Portland
teams and was highly recomitfended to

' ItlrhardHon by Joe Kellly. ;

lOalvIn appears to hfc t;io best t7et
of : the trio, although. Kiitiad; is said
to I be the beat sfml-pr- i yshnrtstop In
the city, (ialvln beat tl Harrisburg

jteum last summer, 8 to i and allowed
(put one-H:rat- th hit. Harrisburg waft

a one of Ui strongestfedognlsed the valley lastt season. He
Won the first 'game the Uarrlman team
has. taken from the Mt. Angel college
teiuti In the last four years, by the

t?ore of 3 to 2, and shut out t!ie Salem
', penttentlkry .team,' !S to 0. '

There are a number of other lo(al

SUCCUMBS TO ILLNESS

Sherwood Or., Jan. 81. Miss Stella
McConnell, deputy postmaster at this
place, died last evening from an af-
fection of the heart that had caused
ber much suf ferine for some -- years.

lSds. a."
24. 1872. on a part of the old farm

which she died. She Is survived
her mother, Mrs.' Jane McConnell,

two sisters and two brothers, all of
whom were with her at the end.

Choose Good Chickens.
Estacada, Or., Jan. 21. Chicken

tWje. at workMn this neighbor- -

. r" , T " v.

Arcnoxs

AuctionSales
At Wilson's

Auction House
166-- 8 nun ST.

(Wear Morrison Btj)
SEOULU BAXE89ATS
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. BACH. VAX IT lO Am

OVB SAXXSaoOMB A&S CBOW9BO

b TOHr?5E, CAMBtS;
BEPOIWg, PISHES, BTOVB8, etc., for
POSITIVE 8AJLB XO TSCB BXOKZ8T
BXDBEB, ZX you are furnishing It
will pay you to attehu uua baui
Qoods Sold at Private Sale

We carrv j nlanos. orrans and
otber musical ikrtruments; also the

n nn.to.dat
ruaJIITTJBJB, BOOH-BZK- B Mat,
STEEL AXTO OAS BJUfOBB, etc..
which we Mil at FBXTATB SAIaE. We
cordially Invite buyers to look thxeugh
our stock.

Wilson's Bankrupt Stock
Store -

OOBNZB SECOND AJTD" TaXBUL.
(Phone Main 8032.)

MoJnloocECh'
jysSSfttat IntbWfo
av about wnoiaaaie cos's, aiso

Stnra " KiTrfiir. .inm aiuITIO ITICIXD X VADA UIWAP J., nw. , wMprrrraa aOAX.ES. 7IBBPB007
SAFES, SHOWCASES, OOUXTTXl
to,

J. T. WZX.SOV, TBOPBIZTOB.

- 188-1- 68 PARK STREET.

ON TUESDAY NEXT
WPi HAVT3 RECEIVED A VERY

TTTNTR OR ADH OV HOUSE FURNI9H- -
TXivia xrD nu T?Y3 TV ATE "ROTl

this auction, which we shall.

players -- who are unxloun for tr-yo-

-
s with Western Trl-Sta- te

teams. ',

Total of 165 Permits to Wed
Portland Couples Tak on

ing 84 of Them. by

Vancouver, Wash., Jan. 81. --A' total
165 marriage licenses, were Issued

Suring the monih of January. Thii
23 less than the number issued, last l "

month, and SO less than the number
Issued during November, which holds
the record.

Of the licenses Issued during Jan
uary, 84 were issued to couples giving
Portland as their place of residence.
Licenses were Issued to 24 couples who
reside In some other place in- - Oregon.
bringing the total number of licenses
issued to couples from Oregon up .to
10S. The number of licenses Issued
to couple's giving Washington points
as their place of residence was 23
and 20 licenses were Issued' to cou-
ples, one person a resident of .Wash-
ington and the Other a resident of
Oregon. Four- licenses were issued to
couples, one person a resident of
Washington and the other of some
cTuies0 nerstn 1

trnr, on h nthap nsrtv nf mm, atatn I

o,,k... Tr..v,it .,i tn I

couples, neither person a resident of
Washington or Oregon.

Sight license? were issued today,
which were secured by the following
persons: Cleva Johnson of Helson and

H. Pattlson of Corvallia, Or., and Mrs. j

isiizaoein Jii. tiatcneei or Vancouver; I, r
ney, both of Portland; Henry Schafer I

of St. Johns, Or., and Miss Kate Helxer
of .Portland; William Lahy of Brush I

Prairie and Miss Helma Hyyppa of
Portland; Robert Vail espin and Miss
Maud Holbrook, ' both of Eugene, Or. ;

Delbert A. Maxfleld and Mies Lora B.
Smothers, both of Portland; and Wal-
ter C. S. Lynch, 20 years old, and
Miss Mathilda Marie Bielefeld, both of
Portland.

OREGON CITY'S "DRYEST" I

MOJFH IS ITS "WETTESP'

Oreaon Cltv. Or- - Jan. 81ii Notwltt.-- I

tandln; that tha month lust Dassed I
' " -

Is the first one in the history of the I

city during which time It was "dry' I

as far as liquor la. concerned, Janu-
ary, 1914, was the "wettest" month
since 1883. During the 81 day., 12.53
Inches of rain and .5 Inch of snow
has fallen. The only year as far back
as the records are available n which
the mark approached this one was In
1883, when the total precipitation was
a fraction of an inch over the present
record.' Twenty-si- x out of the SI days
of the month had some rainfall. The
greatest precipitation In any ona day
was on January 6, when 2.8 lnch-- fell.

LIQUOR IN OREGON CITY
LEADS TO AN ARREST- ' - - - - 1

I

y.wj, w " - "t " -- a i

sensation was caused In Oregon 'city I

this afternoon when W..S. McDonald I

caused John Irish to be arrested for
giving liquor away on the etreeta.
When Irish was arrested he had Uio
rvuuuua w. - k,
in his. pocket. He claimed he purchas
ed the liquor at a, local drug store on
a prescription Issued to him by one
of Oregon City's prominent physicians.
The matter will be probed by the po-

lice department.

JOHN FOX, FREEWATER,
DIES OF HEART ATTACK

1

Freewater, Or, Jan. 81. John Fox,
aged 24 years, died at his home
Thursday. He was born In east Ten-
nessee and came to Freewater a year
and a half ago. 4eeart failure waj
th"e cause of .death. Mr. Fox leaves a
wife. two children, his father anj
motner ana rour Drotners ana two sis- -
t Am TTunerHi ReriHfAM werA hAirl frrwn I

mny resldence on Saturd8y

- Hood River Citizen Dead.
Hood River, Or., Jan. 31. R. O.

Yowell, who has been a resident of
the city for a number of years and
engaged In the harness business, died
yesterday after a lingering illness. Mr.
Yowell was active, in civic affairs. He
leaves a wife and three children. Fu
neral services were held Saturday aft
ernoon and Interment was in Idlewllde
cemetery. '

AUCTIONS

Auction Sale

CANADIAN SPORTSMAN

i ENCOURAGES LACROSSE

JeI.ally of Cornwall, Canada, wants
thai youth, of the" Dominion to give
more attention to the game of lacrosse,
the.jjiatlouu I sport of Canada, and plans
to organize teams and dubs through- -

out .the various provinces, 'from coast
to roKKt,- - and in order to enable the
gamer to be Introduced to the youth of
that country, Mr. Lally has agreed to
furnish sticks to school children at a
cost price of 60 cents antl f 1, and where
a, league composed of eight tams or

'''more is formed, he will present for
."'onTtetltloii. a set of 12 gold medals.

The plan is iiid'oreed hy the Ontario
.LacijonKe jtmsoelatlon.

NATIONAL M0T0RB0AT
SHOW OPEN IN GOTHAM

...lNjwf York, Jan. 31. The latest
product of the boat bnltdiTs, the en-g-

makers and tli manufacturers of
r.autfit-a- l fittings for power craft arrt
llaclened at the annual National
Motor Boat "show, which opened at
Mal!ofi KijiiHre (Jurdt-- today for a

eeklH'rugageinerit. larger, more pow-:- "i

erlul j and heavier wig hips are dl.4- -'

playe) than ever .before. Tliey ate
desl(iied for cruiuilng power boats" of
the Urgent and most luxurious type,
li uifciillon to tile engines and other
fittings the latest ' models of speed
boats are shown, and each builder has
something new to display and talk
about., .

CAPTAIN

pi TO COACH TRACK MEN

ON ABOVE DAY Comprising genulneLN. W. COK1NEK, 100x100

A Sacrifice!
MaigreS S

IJ

Of Guild's Lake Property

Adjoining Hilt and Harriman I

terminals on the Lin n t b n
road.: Close to Lewis &
Wiley's property.

$61,500.00
WeU Worth $100,000

in same locality at one half.

actual value.

Frank L.Waller
1015 Board of Trade

Main 8925

Investment
BETWEEN WASHINGTON
AND ALDER STS PAY-

ING BETTER THAN

13 Per Cent
New apartments built a lit-

tle over one year, equipped
with best hot water furnace,
modern in every respect,
close to best carline in! city,
in heart of a desirable resi-
dence district; , have been
continuously ' occupied by se-

lect tenants and are all full
at the present. Special price
for a short time, $11,000;
$4000 cash will handle.
Might consider some trade.

DORR E. KEASEY & CO.
2d Floor Chamber Commerce Bldg.

E. 17 1 Stark

. -

price. If you are interested!
SEE I

J. J. OEDER
Corner Grand Avenue and

East Ankeny

L Washington St InyestmeHt

Price $5000
Lot 60x100 and two houses. Situated

on the northwest corner of E." 20th and
E. Washington sts This nropertv, was

,i u.u r aenno r .n......i- -1. v. ,..vv
come of $40 per month. For terms and .

xu.i ioi v.x" m i

Mall & Von Borsteli
104 Second st Lumber Exchange bldg.

Must Sacrifice
This property Is worth $18,000 and

will be sold for $10,000 to trr first
buyeri with $4000 cash. This corner
has a chance to be sold for $30,000 in
the very near future.

EASTLUND INV. CO.
202 GERUNGER BLDG.

MortgageLoans
1

6 to 7 Per Cent
H. E. MOONEY

Main 810. . Boom 421 aPaillag Bldf.

Sunnyside Snap
room house, furnace, fireplace,

laundry trays, electricity and gas. 60 x
100 lot, improved street. W. II. SAW
TELL.I Tabor, 1811.

TZE VX8TSBV BOFD A8TO aCOST- -
oaox ooicrAxrr

and i

FAXJOxsroroir , rASxnrorov aad
o. m. waixa,

I ATTOmBTBTS AT LAW,
announce the removal of their Offices
tc the around floor
comsxis or txs soaks or txasb ;

West Side 30x100 on Sixth
i

block Of court .

house.
H $30,000.00.

Also Other Inside
. Property.

Property x. sr.
801 Northwest bdg.

Money to Loan onReal Estate
MORGAN & PECKHAM

- Ballway Bacaaafa.

FEAR E Y B R O S .
We Buy NotefS

t4 Salmon ST. Mala 3t. A.1773,

ixtcber, lots is ana l, loc , ctoee- - i
mead Park .. ...... . 8 60

Waltr K. Mao user and wlfe'to V. A
Hcioaai, lot a, tMA k Midway aa- -
ditlon (Aultrn.d to Frad W. German) 3,200

ranala 11. Herald and hatband to Battle
Krink. north M lota l and V, block 2,
Browa tract 8.000
B. Lucaa and wife to J. C Alnawwtn,

lot 10, block . lot , block 40, Ala-me- da

Park
fTedartck T. Rook and wife "to C W11-- - ,

liam Bcnalaa, lot , block 7, Bue
Creat ........ i. t 3.80O

ilarsarat O. Palling and" kusband to .,.

Frank a.-- Hummel. Iota O and O. otora .

lia CamLh.ra addition......... 8.400
Antonio Plana and wife to Ginaeppe

Plaaaa, nndlTlfld Vt Intereat la-lot-

8. block 34. "Tlbbetta addition. . . NV

CERTIFICATES of title. Title H Trust
Co.. Title ft Trust bldg.. 4tn nr. atara .

IJEKTIN'G XOTICKS 4t
PORTLAND STAR

HOMESTEAD NO. 42.
TV A. Y..- - meets every ,
Thursday evening In the "

Moose hall of the Royat
bldg., 84A Morrison at .

8. W. oor. th st. Visitor;
KHANCES FRY. 40 SIMPSON ST.

Phone Wood 1 awn 4. .Correi pondent.
yALENTIJJSdanclng party-giv-

en by
Astra Circle No. 153, Women of

Woodcraft, Thursday. Feb. 0, 1914, at
Woodmen Temple, 128 Ilth t,; prisa
waltz; aoor prize. Laaies 20c; mnm
gents "60c; couple BOc; Union musio.
MASQUERADE ball given by the de-Er- en

ataff of Eureka council No. SOI.
and Li. of S Monday evening, Feb.

Six grand prizes. .Ada. zsc. union
niusic E. Side W. o'w. hall. E Ith
and Alder. i; '
AX.BINA Liodge 4? of vTty. ot A.-Re- g-

ular meeting wui De neia every
Wednesday at 8:80 p. m. in Hill's hall.

vs corner 01 w imams ave. aua
Russell' sts. .

- ..
ORPHIA Temple 18, Pythian Sisters.

meets on rnursaay evenings oieaon.
week In K. of P.. hall, 11th and Aider.

8 p, m, Helen M. of R..C.
600 party given by- - Royal Circle, Wed-

nesday nlaht. Feb. 4. W. O. W. tem
ple. 128 11th st. Cards 8:30. prises;
dancing. Admission 16 cents.
MUSICIANS' MUTUAL ASSOCIATION

Music furnished for-al- l occasions.
See members or phone M. 6007.
MRS. HOOKER M'EVQY, splritiiAltst.

Services Sundays, Tuesdays. Thura-day- s,

Fridays, 8 p. m. 315 10th st.

Vital Sta tistics
marritges.Birts. Dtatbd

BUSINESS CARDS

W, 6, Smith & '

Third floor Morgan Blda.
DRESS suits for rent; all sizes. Unique

Tailoring Co.. 809 Stark st.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS. 75

Iltoti aid KSlZt?7iZh ?SHj.X soelm. BoiLE," aVad"?
nwnth,' 2 dara, belored daoghter ot Mr. ndjin. a. Koitano. mn.ral rrom the aonte
reaidence at 8 p. m, today r Sunday , the nee ,
atret, and Powell Vallar road, eerrtcea at .

y. ju. iniBQi mTiica. inicnDEac null'
Dooiah cemetery. '
8CUMKER At Oonar d'Alcne, Idalto. Jano--

ary 2)1, Jonn 'nia aenmeer, agad 43 years,
fatbar of kllsa Elate M. gcumcer. of tale eltr.
Tha foneral acrrleae will be bald Monday,
February 2, at 10 o'clock a. m. at the real,
dence eatabUahmaat of J. P. rinlay A Hon,
MoBtcomarr at 6ta. Friends lamad. Barv
Icea at- the grave private,- Int.rmant lit.
Bcott park eemet
SENT! Tha funeral ot tha lata Aornat ftsnti.

beloTed bosoand of Mr. - badwla MOU,
wlU leave tbs raaldanee. 017 Fraacea BTanna,
Simdar, Febrnirr 1. at 3 n. m., theaea to
gacrad Heart ebarcb, corner Kat El.Tantb
and Center atraata, wbere arrlca will be
beld at 3:30 p. m. Friends kindly tartted.
Interment Moont CalTarjr cematery. "

WEEKS The funeral service ot tbe late Marj
U Waeka, aged flu years, wm tw eoadawtaa

Monday, r.binary 2, at 8 p. m., ta tbe mor-
tuary chapel of A. D, Kanworthy Jk Co, North
Main St., Lenta. fHaoda are raepeetfelly In-

vited to attand. latarmant Mt. Soott Parfe
ctnaterr. ' v . '
LUNDEBIf-T- be foooral aarvtcae of OlfV .Jt

Lnndatn win be bald at tbe eonwrvetory
chapel of F. ft. Dunning, Inc., Baaf Blda
Funeral Dirac tort, 414 Eaat Alder it,lt 1
n m.. Sunday. Friends invited.
Mt. Brott Park canietery. - ' -

LANTZ la tbla city, January 81, at bar. lata
reaideara. 4O0 rmrtn atreei, Meocanna

Lanu, aed 47 yeara. Tha fonaral aarvleaa
will be beld Monday, February 3, at 2 o'clock
p m., at tbe above realdance. FrUnda ln--
vlted. . - ,

8UITTB& At Vale, Or., January J. Elale
Stutter, agad 81 yeara, wtra or n. a. rinn- -

ter, of Vale. Remains at tha funeral pai
of A. V. Kanwortiy A Co., Lenta. unaral
notice later.

of all kinds. Main 7756, 120 4th
MAX M. SMITH, florist. 141 6th sU

In Selling bldg. Main 7816.
CLARKE BROS., florists; fine flowers

and floral designs. 288 Morrison sL

LTUNERAIj DlRECTOltS
NEWHOME OVJ. P.FINLEYV SO

The only residence pusdertaking es
tabtlahment In Portland. Representing
the greatestt aavance in tne science or
funeral service. The automOblla equip--'

ment and secluded driveway are among
the many exclusive features. The es-- .
tablished policy of moderate prices nas
never been changed. .

' 3. P. FINLEY .& SON,
Perfect Funeral ( Service,

Montgomery at Bth.

MR. EDWARD HOLWeXn, ths-leadl- ng

funeral director, zz id St.. corner
Salmon. Lady aasiatrtnt. Phones A--
lill, Mala 607. v

' '.

Dunningit McEnlee Modern
Undertakers

in
every detail. 7th and Pine.' Main 43d.

Lady assistant.
7ppr Cn 692 wJlllain ave.ti fli Et 1088,01088.

Lady attendent. Day and night service
nfl leading at side under
Inl taker. 'Laiy s ssletauU. 4--
" " 1888. K. 71 K. 6th. Alder.

CtCAPQ Undertaking Co. Main 4183
OrL.VVrO corner 3d and Clay
PFARQHM Undertakers. E. 1018,rLnnoUII sc
CDifCriM RESIDENCE UNl5 "tl5T

M. 8183, 445 Morta
HEM STOCK. 1887 E. 13th. Sell. 71.

University Pk. rol. 84-3- 6.

MONU51KST8

Schumann Marb!e Workf;
East 2d and Pine." . Ksst 743.

pmTDMafbli frks4-- 2 4ui
lJ:)pP0f.ltJtjy ?la-J-liz-

-.
rrrr ,." r.."'Hr.V...11UH1NKHH PKOPKKTlf 0

A GOOD builUiUK, In 8lem. Or., pay-
ing 12 per-cen- t on the price asked.

Price 310.000: very etsy terms. Jordan,
l Lumberman bldg. . . -

TO LKASE .3
CORNET! lot or 1lease for term ofyears; suitacnr for farn, on 20 ana
Stephens; Inquire 84 3d st.
COR. 60x100 fori term of years. Mar-sha- ll

4783. ?36S N, 21st.

GEXKRA REA 1 pjTATF 3
IF you have got tne value we can

aell or trade 'your real eeta.te for
what yni want. 1018 Board of Trade
bldg., Main 8928.

GRESHAM CALtfOR

MUCH STREET V ORK

Main .'Street to Be Improved
for Half a Mile; May Irf-cl- ude

Sewers. of

Gresham, Or., Jan. . 31. At the spe-
cial"

is
called meeting of the council

Thursday night the local paving pre
position was fcone over, and left to
the streets and public ways' committee,
composed of Councllmen Oeorga W.
Kenney, George P. Honey and M. D
Kern. Some changes have been made
In the paving plans. "

Main street will ,be paved for about
one-ha- lf mile, from the O.'W. P. depot
to tha city limits. Through the busi-
ness section, between Powll atreet
and the Mt. Hood line, depot, the pav
ing will be full width, 36 feet. Powell
street Davins: only a short distance on
which wrfs previously planned, will be
hard, surfaced from Cleveland avenue
to the city limits, a distance of about
one aiile. "South Roberts avenue will
be paved from Powell Street north to
the city limits.

icay Include Sewer.1
Petitions are now toelnr .prepared

for the paving In conformity with the
newly-arrange- d plans. There will be
no hard surfacing across the South
Roberts avenue culvert, as the wooden
bridge recently built by. the county
will be left as it Is. .

The petitions will probably provide
for the laying of sewers, with septic
tank drains, where the paving is full
width, with the cost of the entire Im-
provement 'not to exceed $8 per front
foot. The portion of the cost remain
lng after the county contributes at
the rate "of $6000 per mile will be as-
sessed to owners abutting and adjacent
property on" both sides of the streets
hlf way back to the next parallel
streets, not exceeding 150 feet in any
case. ,

Registration Za Begun.
Registration was started yesterday

by Justice of tha Peace B. P., Rollins.
Recorder D. M. Roberts has regis
tered 70 voters, a very enaall propor-
tion of whom are women. There are
600 voters in the two local precincts
and voters from any part of eastern
Multnomah county .may register In
Gresham.

Mrs. Wilson, state superintendent of
unday school work, and Mrs. Mallet,

county president, addressed the meet- -
ig of the local W. C. T. U. in the

library Thursday afternoon.
James Elkington sold Thursday for

Mrs. Hattie CottrelL daughter of the
ate J. D. Regner, the property at

Second and Main streets now occupied
by a twof-stor- y frame building. Henry
Sell purchased the property for $6000.

The building owned by Carl Shat- -
tuck, near the O. W. P. depot, has
been leased to Raleigh Adams, who
will start a laurdry In operation there
in March.

Officer to Be Elected.
The local library board, will elect of

ficers at its business meeting in the
library Monday night.- -

Commencing Monday, the local
barber shops will close at 8 p. m, and

1 p. m. Saturdays.
J. E. Crawford, who has been under

the care of Dr. Belt, was operated
upon at Multnomah hospital Thurs-
day by Dr. Sternberg. He has an ex
cellent $hance for recovery.

The name of Mayor Lewis Shattuck
has been drawn on the February Jury
panel In the circuit court.

FEBRUARY 12 SET AS
DATE FOR RACQUETS

The annual racquet championship for
tha gold racquet, held under the man'
agement of the Tuxedo club, will-- be
played at Tuxedo Park, N. Y., on Feb
ruary 12. It is open to all amateurs,
all matches best of five games, and
the name . of- - the winner is Inscribed
on the ' gold racquet, which must be
won three times to become any one's
individual property. '

Battery Signs With Yankees. '
New York Jan. 31. Heine Schultz

and BUI Reynolds, a battery that Is
expected 'to do a lot towards the up
lift of the Yankee, 3 sent signed con
tracts to Secretary Tom Davis of that
club today.

' m i '

Cost ;$150,OO0i for. Americans.
It Is estimated that $163,000 will be

require. to transport and quarter the
American team of 100 or more athletes
who jsvill represent this country at the
Olympic games to be held In Berlin in
1918.

Americans Sail February 21.
The . quartet of American athletes

who have been shattering records
throughout Australasia the last few
months will sail for home on February 21 and are due to arrive in San
Francisco on March 19.

SPORTS OF ALL SORTS
H i

Philadelphia to Bermuda powerboat
race will take place June 6.

Harvard regular varsity rowlnrpractice will start February 9.

Albert 9. Robinson, the former Mer- -
eersburg academy athlete, will. It Is
reported, enter the Keewatin school.
St. Augustine, Fla.

Phillips - Andover academy has 600
students busy at some form of exer-
cise. The gymnasium classes claim
more than one half the number; ach
student Is required to put In three
Hours a west

Virginia may secure ' boxing law If
the present legislature favors themeasure now before It.

f

The Hamilton (Canada) Amateur
Athletie association contemplates form
ing a lawn tennis club and laying
eignt ciay courts, on trie club's grounds"--- -

.

', The Schuylkill navy of Philadelphia
will apply for this year's annual re-fra- tta

of the National Association of
Amateur Oarsmen. The award will
be made pn Marih. Springfield, Mass.
wanjs the 1915 cWmpionshipa: so does
San :pranc!sco.- -

i. -

Connie Mack has signed anotheryouiigfter. Jimmy McAvoy, a Roches-
ter al , with but one
year's experience. Is to be given a trial

y the Athletics., ;

- Tidies curling " club of Toronto,
Peterboro. Kingston and Belleville
have become associate members of the
Ontario Curling association, i

T 14 MATCHES

Acording to Unofficial Fig
ures Portland Is Tied

With Spokane Team, .

George Wilson tops the shooters of
the Portland Revolver club for the
first 14 matches of the 1913-191- 4 sea-
son of the United Statea Indoor Re
volver league searton with the 'average

.of 229. , WUon has been shooting iri
phenomenal form all season and may
finish the 'season' above the 280 mark.'
W. H. Hubbard Is second In the list

1th a 226 average. Captain Moore
and Larry Evans are both above the
220 mark.

According to unofficial figures the
Portland team Is tied for fifth place
with the Spokane, Wash., team. . The
local shooters recently defeated Spok
ane by a margin of flve"po1nts. The
Pittsburg, Pa., team Is leading the
league with jseven victories and no de-
feats. . a '. "

The averages to date:
Wilson, 229; Hubbard; 226: Capt.

Moore, 221; Evans, 221; Craddock, 216;
Hanson, 216; Clifford, 212; Abraham,
209; NewhalL207, and Prescott, 207.

FAMOUS CANADIAN TO
INSTRUCT BRITISHERS

Walter R. Knox of Canada, who will
coach the British Olympic athletes, Is
a well known athlete who has shown
his prowess, both In amateur and
professionl meets. He was one of the
greatest all-arou- athletes in the bus-
iness in his amateur 'days, probably
his best performance being made at
Toronto. In 1908, when he defeated
"Bobbie" Kerr at TOO yards, Cal.
Bricker In the broad jump, John Bow-
ie In th shot put, Ed Archibald in the
pole vault, and won the hammer throw
all In ona afternoon.

michigan beaten in
Early gridiron days

The proposed Harvard-Michiga- n

football; game this fall at Cambridge,
will renew gridiron relations begu.n
in 1881 and renewed again in 1883.
In 1881 Harvard defeated Michigan,
4 to 0. In the same year Yale won
from Michigan, 11 to 3, and Princeton
won 18 to 4. Michigan playing all
three games in one week. Two years
later Michigan again Invaded the east,
playing Wesleyan, Harvard, Tale and
Stevens within one week. A victory
over Stamens wu the only win of the
trip. . .

MISSOURI'S HORSEMEN
HONOR GREAT SADDLER

Horsemen of Mexico Mo., have
started a movement to secure funds
to erect a monument to the memory of
Hex McDonald, champion saddle horse
of the world, which died several
months ago at the age of 23 years.
The monument will stand On the fair
grounds of that city, where the body
Of the horse was burled. The hide of
Rex McDonald wlll be mounted and
placed In some publio building.

THREE COLLEGES ARE
THE CHAMPIONSHIPS

Radical changes are to be made In
the constitution of the Eastern Inter-
collegiate Association of Amateur Ath
letics of America, If the plans of tha
executive committee are adopted by

Harvard want to hold the champion
ships this year.
gj--

COLLEGE ATHLETICS

The Pacific Coast Intercollegiate
nerenc tracik and 'field meet of

1915 will likely be staged in San Fran
cisco during the Panama-Pacifi- c expd- -
fitlon.

Tom Wand, who was substitute
quarterback on the University of Wash
Ington team for two years, has been
appointed the gymnastic instructor of
the Lincoln High school of Seattle.

The Washington State college relay
team, composed of Cook, Dletz, Schulta
and McCroskie, will be seen in action
in me Pennsylvania relay races, ac
cording to a report from Pullman.
This quartet of runners will also ap-
pear In "the Pacific coast track and
field jneetr on ' May 2.

Either the California or Stanford
varsity eight will race against the
University of i Washington crew on
Lake Washington on May 16. Wash
ington will enter, the Pacific Coast re
gatta mi Oakland on April 11..

ine university or Oregon soccer
team has been challenged by the Mult
nomah Amateur Athletic club eleven.
The game between the two teams will
likely take place on Washington'
birthday.

A new high Jump record for the Pa
cific Northwest Intercollegiate con
ference is expected now that Crane,
the crack Tacoma High school jumper.
has registered at the Washington State
college, . s

The University of Washington bas
ketball team, which won three straight

! Kmes front the Oregon Agricultural
! oll Quintet. wiirP.a? lilt: iUUllUU' club tcaP and February

One --hundred and fifty athletes an
swered the first track and field call
at the University of California.

The Occidental' college of Los Ange
les will hold its annual relay ea'rnival
on February 14. As yet. it is no
known whether any Northwestern
teems will enter.

.Prepare for Polo Horses.
A large. stable to accommodate 1

horses. Is being constructed at the
Meadow Brook, L. I., polo club field,
where the International polo matches
will take, place next June. Th fields
will oe put.in rejitunpas xor tne pre
limlnary work-out- s, by the middle of
April. )

Gotham Has i:ioO Ilers.
The New Yorl IJowllng association

has 1350. registered momhers. Undt-
the Individual membership plan in
vogue there It costs each member 25
cents to Join, the association.

Indiana to Meet Easterners.
Indiana university wrestfina team

will meet Cornell on the, mat on Xfarch
ta and Pennsylvania state1 on March
II.

BJCAX.TT DEPT.- - OT- -

Hartman& Thompson
C

Oor, Fonrtk aad Stark &Main sos
III ! Illl

f irlf farms aad vaUcy f.rrnn! a
1 Jot laeoae rDctlaod property. See Jg Mr. Hal " t

BAXGAI&'I - i
Y osb cxrr pax

1 Lots n4 Hooae.. V
.t W MMHSSSSSSSBaBBill

rVXOTOH EOXE. will aell my
elegant T room, 8 story hoif for) tibOO; this aouae Is eiceptlonally
well bnllt, all modern eooTenlenoen.

IXW AOS! T&ACT8
and H aerae left- in

KOBX

DAIKY TA&3C from 20 to 60 acra.
Will Uka clear city property aa
part payment. See Mr. Uawey. . a

K.
H ' i, JoTaU ACKE Tit ACTS 16.

W W'JBST 8TATTOST J
. aay T.rma. I

A 8700 BACHmOX ob a 5 roora N.
t bunealow, all madarn eonrenleneea. 4

flcst-claa- a in every particular, on I
I aaay terms, in ,Roae City Park.

at

HOW TO START
A BANK

ACCOUNT WITH

ST75
W ttart you and we help you

through. Cash required t770. Your
.ark 1knak O AK V .A O A at O t

Then you will have 40 acres best lard
In Oregon all cleared and tinder plow.
A crop or two makes the amall sub- -

omuciii yajriucmB mr uu. unucr u"'sales plan we, can give you financial
Call at our offlco for full particulars, I

REALTY

Tha Tlrm That Does Things.
a03 pxlAtt bxoo.

PABX AWD WASH. STS.

MONEY TO LOAN AT 6 AND 7
( 324 FRONT ST. MAIN 7806.

TRANSPORTATION

COOS BAY LINE
Steamship Breakwater

Sails from Alnawurth dock, Portland, at S
P- - -- m., every Tueday ceuln. ireisnt re--
eewea entll 12 o'ekwk nnon a aauinf day.
Fosaenger fare: Flrat claa. it; .ecoud claaa I

imen oniyi. ai, lncinainit oerta ana meal.
w-t- -t nttlom at Xmm Aln.wurffc nork. Pnrt. I

Und h oooa .Bay 8teanblp Lin. Pnoue- a-
Main aaoo; 1.. u. Kexrine. Airent.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
, Is affect Oct. 1. 1813,

. ALL PREVIOUS RATES CANCELLED
CHARGED ADVERTISEMENTS

Daily or Sunday.
14 cents per word per Insertion.
Tola cbarce la 'or all clasalffcatlona excent- -

log "For Kent In Private ratnlly," "Boom and
Board Is Private Family," "Situation Want,
ed" and "Wanted to Bent" ada., which are
1& easts per word per insertion.

Mo ad charred for lea than IS cents.
CASH ADVERTISEMENTS

1H eeeta per word for all cla jifW-atlon-a

exeaptleg "For Rent In Private Family,"
"Boom and Board Id Private Family." "Sit-
uation Wanted'' aad "Wanted to Rent" v ada,
which are 1 cents per word.

Three tnaertlona for the price of two.
Seven inaertiooe for tbe price of five.
Ko d taken for le mart 15 rent.

i yimK

; If your name appears!
in eitner pnone bookyou can telephonemmim j our aa to

vi u uuuu . u u

11.41 end' ha'e It charged.
Bills will be mailedm m i ir tfr-y- ou the following
day

The JournTl cannot
35. guarantee accuracy'- . or assume responsf--

billty for 4 errors or
any kind occurring in

: telephoned advertise-
ments.- I

REAL. KSTATB TRAXSFKRH
Laiuelbarat jo. to Mattle A Holinse.

lot 18. bloMt 10. LaarelhurKt.. ... 1.400
Victor Ijend . to J. U. Stt.' Vt 2.

btoek 2. Mansfield...... .,';.' .... 250
Karl via PederMa and wife to John Sail- - .

stroa. loU abd 14. block -- V." tara
addlUon ; 100

Iraak A. Rammel and wife to Hhelndl
Dimn. Mt AA feot lot S. Mork lid.
Caratbar addition 4.2S0

Lurelhorat Co. to J. W. MrUonaid. lot
11. block IT, .enretBiirr ........ 800

6. A Aayleraoe and wife t lonaUI H.iW

lamette height addition. ......... ..WO

. Errol P. Campbell, captain of the j the annual convention of the associa-Letan- d
Stanford varsity track team tion to be held in February. The Unl.

last season, has been'.' named as thejversity of Pennsylvania, Syracuse and

U W I .1 . Til l' H H H UHH.H1' 14 J lllir.n, I

. . ,n 3 1 n V, Aif stair Ha nnmr- -A.i, t rv t.m. rs,ioh n-wiou u i;""' j. In. Tiirklah Hall Runner, size
feetl 20 vols, of the Century Library
of Music cost flOO; P"lor Tables.
Brass Bedsteads, best Springs and
ana Birdgeye Maple Dressers ana can
fnnt.ru. E2-ln- ch ton Dlnlns: .Table In
quarter-sawe- d oak. Leather Seated
Chairs, oak Desk, Velvet Rugs. Parlor
Heaters. Englander pteel Couches,
Ra.nee Kitchen Cabinet eto. Also part
furnWhlngs of flat as follows: Fumed
oak Dining Room Suite. Parlor Rock-
ers. Iron Beds, Bruss'els Rugs, Ward- -

etc.6 RoUPT Desk? Ite inches wile.
i1Ke new. thk ajhub uuuub " 1 Hi--'

be on vdsw tomorrow, auc- -
TION ON
A. M.

ON THURSDAY NEXT
W shall cell the complete furnish

lngs of Piedmont residence, which we
have moved In for convenience of sale.

AUCTION ON THURSDAY
AT 10 A. M.

W. C. BAKER AND C. A. CROWELL

inrniiure oeaiers ana Aucnonswi,
1AC-16- 8 PARK STREET

Phones, Main 8332,

Auction Sale
Monday, 2 p. in.

I 211 FIRST STREET
We have Just received the furniture

of two nice residences from the east
side and you will find these very
nice, clean, desirable goods.

The furniture Is not extra high grade
but good substantial, medium grade,
just the kind you are looking for such
as: 3 piece parlor set In mahogany
finish with loose cushions, pak rockers
with leather cushions, library tables.
center tables, good dining tables, box

with springs and mattresses, pillows,
comforts, blankets, dresser, chiffon
lers, wardrobes, toiletware, lace cur
tains, portieres, coucn oovers. a"-PET-

ROOM SIZED RUGS, linoleum
gas and wood range, kitchen furniture,
utensils, aisnes, etc.

You will find a very rood assort
mcnt of general house furnishings at
this sale ..and if you are In need of
anything for the home It will- - pay you
to call in on Monday morning and
convince yourself that tnere are oar
gains, here ror you. salu biakxbp. M.' . .

FORD AUCTION CO.'
Rpnilur sales every MONDAY. WED

NKSDAY AND FRIDAY AT 2 P. M
each DAY and vou will always find
a good assortment at each sale. Goods

I sold at private sale, at any time.

NEW TODAY

Title & Trust Company
Pourth and Oak Streets.

Mortgage
We Uake Buildlag

LoamsOn tmrrt-nv.i- l Portlatifl feat estate."
MDE1ITT SXAITT ft KOBTOAOH CO
604 Piatt bldg. WMBianok a vara.

CITY AND FARM LOANS
$1000 aad up at lowest rates.; ;

ZADOW & FARMER
414 corbett Bldg. Marshall 83.

Mnnrlav Fk 22 2 rleat chairs, buffet, sideboard, servingmunaay, p. m.9 table8 book cases, metal beds oomplete

official coach of the cardinal track
quad for this season. He will fill

th place left vacant by the retire-- "

ment or "pnd Mouiton, the veteran
tralnier, , who leav: the campus after
a. servhe. Campbell wiil
itrvf'n coach without .pay. He Is

n. all-arou- athlete and competed in. . . . . .1 I I ..1 1 ! Iinn siauoiiui ciih rn pioJiw.u rp yfnr
With Captain Paul MoKce. he will
hove, complete rhurge of the track
team.

. Jtiiu-r- z KomiUs.
Juarez, Jan. 31. Today's results:'- Kirat race Tildy Wolffarth-- 7 to 1,

S to 1. 6 to 'fi,. won; Grays Favorite.
13 to lflf. 1 to I, second; Jessup Burn,
4 to 5,third. Time 1:06 5. it

Second racer-Kv- a Tanguay, 9- - to .1,
4 to 1, 8 to 5. won; Cluko, 6 to 5, 3
to 5, second; Tom Mupphy, even third:.
Tim 1:39 3.

Third race Barbara Lane; 6 to t,
,3 to 6, 1 to. 3, won; Oeorpe, 4 to 5.
2 to 6, second: Old Ootc-'h- , 1 to 2

third. Time 1:38 3 :..
Fourth race Dead 'heat between

Captain Burns 10 to 1, 3 to 1, 3 to
and Zim,. 7 to z, 6 ;o 5, :; to H- - arlet
Oaks. 1 to 2, third. Time 1:0.'. T.

" .. Fifth rac Hose Mary. 10 to 1, 3
tq 1, to 5. woi; Little Birdie, even,
l.to 2 second: Sidney Peters, 3 to 5,
third. Time 1:06;

Sith race High Street 6 to 1, 2
to 1. even, won; Loween, 8 to 6, 4 to S,
second; Polls, 7 10 10, third. Time,
1:36. ,

' . J Wins India Gulf Title.
.';0. '. Whlgham wbn the amateur
golf ehamplontihtp of India concluded
recently at Calcutta; Almost every

-- championship sinte Its Institution in' USX has heen won by Scotsmen, theonly Englishman to secure the honor
. being B. A. Collins. In 1904.

$500,000 for Aviation.
Vriiir. ait,! v.nri.n mM'A

$600,000 I n pri.es for .various aviat
corapeuiioiiH this. yar. The largest
piiy,e. $100,000, ii offered by the French
league' for safety In the, air. or "the
craft which will best confer security
on Its pilot and passengers. . v

, KnfClfKir Sot-write- s in Majority.
. Kngllhmeiivare in the majority lii
the various association football clubsholding membership In the irst dl-- T

Vision of the English league. A can-
vas of the CO big league teams sh.Vw
the following . "natlonHllty" figurps:
Khgllsh J53. Hcortish 63, Welsh 7. and
Irish R". . .

a? ; m .;

Kpokitne Invlten tjooal uiinrrjf."
Thei Spokane Gun club has, Invited

Gun club members to takepart In" the Northwest Sportsmen asso
ciation trap shoot to b,e held at llay--
oen 8 iaK June is. it and i. invita-
tion have been extended to all other
r.orthwetcrn clubs-.- '

. "nottRh Xet km" rt Ksta;nla.
CftacaJa. Or.J Jan. 31. "Rogh

Keck Day"' in the ICstacada schools
yesterday', was .fairly well squelched
by, the : school authorities and thefo
was no disorder outside of a lack of
attention In some classes.' AHt of the
t,ry s appeared in "rube" :ft'l
Some .of Hi Kills wore i hobble skirt!),

I!-

259 13th St South

House for rent by Rarrish &

Watkins, 106 2d street. We have
been instructed by the owners to
sell the complete furnishings of 61

room house, consisting of rauges,
heaters, bedsteads, mattresses j and
springs, dressers, commondes, chif
foniers, rugs, carpets, bedding, lace
curtains , jdis hes, cooking utensils,
pictures ahdt bric-a-bra- c, etc. This t.
good, clean, medium grade furniture
and will be sold absolutely without
reserve.-- Monday at 10 o'clock a. m.
we will sell at our Auction Store, at
191 Second street, two largje con
signments of furniture, consisting of
all kinds of household goods. Reg
ular sales ' Monday, Thursday and
Saturday, 10 a. m. '

.

Bel! Auction Co.
,191 Second St.

' i ""

J. AA Mearow, Auttioneer j

i
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